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I I

Cojjeseg—a~t ".,'"".,'.ll,"" 'ot]]f o 'nit<
'] The results of a Utdvcrsity «Fige]S are tWp and-a-half WeekS aWay like NapOleOn, Hitler, Or eyen Co

, %f$ I<4 '-JN - ."'.' .Idaho gr<tdtt tc ttt "" "'
and we shou]d be going the studies that fucjous —4'-ou]d write good Eng]ish

;g.Z .,CIA Wae tcr's thesis has ~n p»"sh« "" "ye'd fpi. Chrjstmas vacation, but 10.SPELLING—Why bring that u 7

c proc'cdhtg' thc <t just epu]d npt find time tp squeeze them Phpnetles are put, "word picture" <jjdn't

cs]yt<mdtudmtc,:st]]] iu'ths dtudsllh whc fmttc]]y tried cut 'Hsssl dcsdsmy sf dcisscc. m lll busy ]tc]]dsy schcdu]c, lwdyk, so your gsusrsticu, just m»t
running to represent the Univer- for the coBegc Bowl t am took a The publication entitled "Att But why worry? gns]t because we-are spell. 'Everyplte 'ultderstallds nn(] is

~tyof.Md ~theist ilyt l~- f~pa~ (~th, -mence,-St -
Approx~at Cell M~cl for a jng fpyr an edueatjpn d~sn't mean sorry. Ypu are unjqu~npw don't

'

viscd GE College Bowl program ture, social science, musk 'nd Liquid Hydrogen," -wits th we have tp get pur money's worth. "If and spoil it.
Apr!I -gs, ~will receive coaching art) get)eral culture test and P& thesis of S. W. Kim, who is now the ]earfler hasrt't ]earned," it isn't pur 11. LATE< PAPERS —Prplt)ptn(t
b(ti~'week'until the final team ticipatcd in several qucsttp" an conthtt<ing gr<td<s<stc'stud i c s f ]t Sure]y h I~.jS a Sigil pf Seryility B
selehtions. answer .sessions. c under a research appoilltmcttt But some pf us are gpiI)g tp worry e11t. A few days shpuldn'.t matter 0

au y
~

:sttt'dents who fried out chosen on the basis of their test at the 'University of Wisconsin. about sefnester grades. Sp, since rules peeially if ypu use a-gppd ataudar(] ex

Gale was!Elicited 'pr the'four"fifliist and one alter qttcstioft and answer pa<fels w«c Iistcd ss co-<tt<ttors on thc have a way pf getting brpken, here are .p]anat]On.

ASUI Gene~ Mad,ger Gaie Mt,-ways hh hmd.'e~ '~t '~P t ~n-]he Univ~ity Col- smrcs p"0 P - ~ paper were Dr. '.ug'- '" some: 12. BE LATE—A
"fash'hich

way as he conducted inforfnal tour after tour for every leg o
f d D H

1. GENERAL t ATTITUDE The entrance, after everyone else is seat.e Bowl team were trimmed the followhtg: derson, former University of
as ionahlcn

one whp haPpened by. Charles. Decker vecrcd,from his duties -Prior to .C&is~ vs 'o w George Albcrts, Bruce drus, o pro csso, 'BA d gee is valuable. Sumess- d d th I i o
. t

ful grads have made it so. It is val- th'a]]e vcrsi 's s-
uable because they Produced. Let You can a]so be so jgnorai I, ah „l

assistant general manager, paused tp admire a painting as 'she gram 'enttottnded'dttrhtg vacatiott Hartwcll, Marvin Heileson, Bur- y T g I them keep up the good work, but what h gone before and get th

helped haul boxfuls of supplies to'new pfficcst-and SUB'Food 'T. ]J. 'Prjchard acting dent of ton Hunter, Jim Hunter, Ann In- U 0]I I ~g+ don't prepare to rob them of theh'pot]jght'nggjg
Manager Dean Vettrus directed 'the moving of an impossibly the College of Ikttcrsand Science gcbritsen, Richard Jennings, Don-ow, 11 t- ~ Q I glory, to increase the value.

long table down a flight pf stairs. Electricians helped carry end chairman<of thc College;B I na,Lcaverton, John Randa Mar - ~ g I
desks and janitors helped carry everything. everywhere all'the selection . cpmnuttee, said t in, Steve Merlan, Jim Metcalf, .~rgQ~JQI ~~pstha ypu can. Why discard those good old d df I

. ',. '

"erB

time. Idora Lce Moore, Wayne Nugent, high school days —and whys? Don't . ~

' Ons

Evcryonc-having- <tnytidng to do with the new addition le@ted to head. the selection 'I'd William Silverly, Wally Swan, .QQ gl
meeting is like another and the instr

to thc Student Union BuHdhur,.in fits, wits-dotng his job, team 'coachhtg. The ull fa u y'inda Talbott and Bruce Will:lt
or gets ire o your aee, tpp.

<tnd <5 fcw others to prepare for fts-opening tonight. They, .selcitipn'committee<will act as. an
A graduate of the University pf preeiative pf your adolescence.

1'4. BE CO VERSATIONAI Talk

on wcckdttys, Stm'days, lunch hours and untH:htte, advisory body and final team-s o, „ it up. If the pld buzzed dpe

st~ight.. Icctions vwill be made in early f I %3 ~~'daho law school, Justice E. T. 3. e yourse, ress na ur- it interesting, it sure] 't b
g 'tp

cekly work- ~~T~ justice of the Idaho State Supreme stuffy about sartorial matters. O11 that

hs sultsd 'u s number cf extras iu ths firs't su Igg st ', fI<p B+I <s)ijfi f,,t, 5 th,]],h 5] „p
haven't been the only working hot<as of <I gppd:many people:cpmmttmcatiptts'eorge]Rober~ ~ ~ The swearing-in ceremoniesphase of the two-miluon dollar SUB proi~t ~ht to ave """'8 "'"",. as a porter anyway sp why npt look PREPARATION —A dangerous

p ener cx ended.. 'nd'harles Decker, dean of stu- ~, service of the Idaho Supreme
4. AROMATICS —The pungency of ipate. A heavy snow might make thc

Off-campus students wishing to
C t h ld t pay tribute to the the locker room can be carried with work useless. And —the instructor

Of all the people who helped'make the building what'it is, dents sign the petition calhng for the ypu. A gamey athletic odor )s t ht t h
11 members of the Idaho bar who mig resen avjng you come to c]ass

Gale Mm L Probably the Proudest. It's his building.:One stu- 'bohtion of class officers'may do
died during the past year. Dean one ay npwing w a e is a]kin

dent, gazing from sofa to statue to m~t ps'he'p 'd 't rp gh; so tonight m the Bucket of the
great personal asset —in class tnd put d k

' t h
'

h buildi "the Mix Mpnu- 'hilip Peterson of the College of Ht busmess and put —fast. Can~ your a ou.

ment" and the title was appropriate. It's hard to:picture the ', b
Law delivered the main address.Student Union Btt»dittg «om7, Pwn atmosPhere —be "aromatic." 16 (BUT OTHERWISE) CLAM

'.<h F . It]]l+W
'" ls:4 Pm.. ssid hcb Bshe db;H Jc,t;cc il„„d,c„s lc„,, 5. RELAX, ENJOY IT—A stiff Pos- —Don't ever venture su opinion, dcs']

petition sponsor. b f th t d
ttlre restricts absorption. Spread ypuf- defend a ppjnt; ]et some other jerk

~ 4 At present, the petition as 440
man with 41 years of legal exper- sel jg'uratjve]y. Chairs in frput, oe- stick his neck put. Remember it may

6 th t" jglO!+5[@/0]IICS signatures, with only 20 more nec ience replaced E. B Smth The eupied or npt, are fine for parking feet, be better tp remain silent and bs

The carlscts and evcrytldng else in 'the btdlding htjbVe .,:Residence Hall Council has Y Constitution provides that theessa tp reach the required 10 '.. '. ' thus facilitating relaxation. thought jgnpran< than tp open pncs<hpu h< j 1 I)<- <.h fk

been described as "fabtdottsb "am<siing,u and ."great begun preparations tp intc- per cent of the student body. B~ Justice with the shortest eiective 6. MENTAL EFFORT—Some sav mo uth and remove all doubt.

They'e sH of that bttt at s bgrg<sin price. Inch-tMck grate 'the two new residence for Christmas the Pehtton wm term remaining to serve will be that brain cells, like liquor bottles, 17. ON YOUR MARK—Don't get

rug's, c'omfort<sbly contoured chairs and 'shimmering]y hails which wtii be completed Passed m UPham by Bob McFar- chief justice. Knudson has two can not be used twice. Save them, left at the lppst when the bell rings. A

sltiny walnut tables are items fancier than'most University next fall mto the"dormitory sys- land, and now is beb g pascd m years tp serve of a six year term coddle them, spare them —in class rtistlmg pf papers»d p]pppmg of books

furnishings bttt many of them were purchased for snb- tern Aiycc] Joy Taylor, RHc chrisman by John Arrmg on. hile th other justices were and out. The mind (?) you save may jf)djeates alertness on your part to

thB'tatttiauy

less than their <sett<id vtdue. Besides giving the president, said'rccctttly. Hahn, chairman of the lec jon elected to six-year terms in 1960 be yout otvtt. hpui of partmg *nd iemmds the Pro.

I t t to cd C tio 1 titut;o, th designers . Tp facilitate the organiztion Bpstxl, expects to present the peti-
19

d nf t h d th t th SUB vould be ~u-, of dorm government in these tion to the executive board b«ore
Knudson practiced law at Coeur

knows what might happen tomorrow — ~
' po

able to them m a sho~lmo for their product A show- rtcw dprms, RHc is beginning finals, and hopes to have more d'Alene from 1922 through 1956.
or for that mattei next wce]c, when the force. If the files show tha,t sofucunB

plgtts -.fpr thc management of than 500 signatures on it by that . 'aper is due? Don't dp it ahead of 'time did a good paper on the topic last year,

But the extra touches, the examples of individual contribu- the student government id Lime.
—nothing might happen. Then you'd why should such a Rem be discarded? 4

tions. the evidence of labor of 'love —those prompt the gasps them, shc said. The petition has been passed in
is Est t.csid~~t Of th Id h B have f)p excuse. The instructor will never recognize it

and bring out the pride. RHc plans to select some of- 15 living groups —Alpha Gamma .. 8. ACCURACY —Is for the birds. A if your pal was a U. of M.

ficials fpr'thc'new dprms fro+ Delta, Forney, Hays, Ethel Steel,
Association. misplaced decimal point is embarassing 19. PLAGIARISM —If in prepnrinf

I]

The Yandal Has Changed the students now on campus Campus Club, Tau Kappa L<'psilon, but not eritiea]. Ypu can always dp it a paper ypu find that some author haB Ii

who will transfer into the new sigma Alpha Epsilon, Kappa sig- pETITioN IN sUB ToNIGHT right when and if ypu get a. jpb (OTI the said it better than ypu can; and a Iong j
nip "rcs halls, she said. The rest of the ms Delta Sigma pl)i, Lambda .... basis of ypur excellent school record, pf time agp —don't dull initiative. Let hi)n

I

in wrought iron ]tave brought him national acclaim and numer- dorm officers will Lbe elected by ch; Alpha, Delta Delta Delta, P .. course. have his way —in ypur paper, too, It I

ous art show awards, was hired to create ta stattte of Idaho's the hall groupfnthe fall semes- Lj„dicy Swcct, Upham and Chns-
'" .. ' '. 'ON'T WRITE—TELEGRAPH — should be flattering tp him.

symbol, the Vandal. The nine-'foot work, more splendid than ASUI c "'t't"t'o" "ll b " " Legibility tvent put with ]ong under- Wpnder how many ru]es we can 'j

the scraggly derelict most students know as Idaho's symbol, RHC isalsorevisingitsmeth- lated in the Student Union B"'ld- wear. None pf the rea]]y big whee]s brett]c?.~.H. I

stands in the new SUB lobby. pds of evaluattng the halls for ing tonight from 7 p.m. to 10:30

The University'.paid Roberts for his 'work, but the statue the selection of the recipients P.m., Bob Hahn, sponsor, saidHERE'S MORE ABOUT—

was primarily a contribution exchanged 'or the professor's of thc Otttstsrsding Hall awards, jp„<FJII I lfe<0< glk~ FORESTERS MEET Pnlousc District ranger, Lvho will Thc meeting <vill bc held at Trf

'atisfactionof seeing his.work become a pertthtnent, rcprcscttt- Miss Taylor said. RPPLJIJta OOPna An Associated Foresters meeting deliver a talk illusttatcd with p.m. in room 304, Forestry H]]ill i;

ative part of the University; Roberts has calculated '-that his A wprkshpp for all newly t<)tt]ght will feature Del Jaqujsh, slides. ing. rl

months pf shaping snd perfectirtg-eaxned himd13'cents an hour. clcbtcd.'hali officers is being Occupying tlte second floor of

Others htc>C 'tddcd 'Crcgtttfity'to construe'ttoll 'top Ai pkmttcd by RHC for next the new SUB addition will be the

fred Dorm', also on sr(] professor,.is]IIr'epsrlng s'fttgnttneth spring, she said. new ballroom, which will be offi-

lettd-base 'relief map of lthe <University for Bta]gibing'Over cially opened I"eb. 15 with thc

t c Information booth at the north cnd of titc University., appearance'of Louis Armstrong, &LIst lms b dc<is cd iu such:s wsy that hupllillgs sddcd n p ra Mix said.

to the campus in later years pean olgo 'be added in Ininotarc The ballroom should be fin-
I

to the map. ished "a week or so before" the

Aud Gcs vrs slcss, wife:cf sssccistc rchitmturs pmfcs- s's t'tbeg g'wxtte fifteenth, hc said, tc allow time II@
sor William P.'loan, has corstributed sa huge abstrac~lnd 'A'University of:Idaho grad- to test the air conditioning, stereo

aheady controversial —painting .which hangs in the building's ttate, Dr. Gaylord M. Androes, speakers, public address equip-

main entrance. Besides the permanent-offerings, a number of has teamed with Nobel prize ment, acoustical sound equip-

Roberts'nd Mrs. Sloan's 'works are on temporary display in win)ter 'Dr. Melvin Calvin of ment, lighting and movie projec- iji
the lobby. the'Ursiversity of'alifornia to tors.

There are others, naturally, who have'had'important roles authpr 'the lead article 'in the The 13,000 square foot ball- (Bosed on the hiiorious book "The Ques]to»« "I

in the student center's construction. In]fact, there are many —'current issue pf science maga- room is between 600 and 700 5O CASH AIAROS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:

people who have done extra duties during extra'hours..'Not 'zine, 'a national peripdicah square feet larger than the Me- First think pf sn af)swer Any sr)swer Then cpme (Jp with ' " " " y p

surprhh ly, the.food prMuct h.so~th~ycxt a,.t o, Dr. A dr cs cnroHed in the morial gymnasium. The total '. homo ("p t Vs), le 'ty Hnd f"eshness (opto <h) Hnd ppr priat

t

~gygyWR XX '8OKk cd a dcgrcc'.m physics jn 1951 fcct, sccprdit)g to Mix. make Ippt. Study the eXampleS below, then dp yOur pwft. every month, october through April. Entries received during ecch mp"l"

OffiCCES Were ehoSers fOr'he KCnttpth,LE.:HW)gcrg rd, .p~ and held a reaearCh fellOWShip FO<n" SOundprOOf W<tpd diViderS Send them, With ypttr name, a<i(jresS, Cpilege aft(j ClaSS,

Amuck(r Radio Club at its.last fessor-of wildlife Inanagcment, while cartng a master's degree can divide the ballroom into five tp GET LUCKY Bpx t)4F, Mt. ]](ernpn 1Q, N. Y. Winning

is trustee fpr.]the gtbottp, atldlis in physics in 1953 areas: two areas on either side
t 'll b d d $25 QQ 'W''ng ntrje S b. ployees of The American Tobacco Company, its advertising agenc]e»"

Officers are Rick Craig, pres- in charge'pf +c Univcttsity <on He held an appointcmnt at of a long, narrow center area,
en ries wi e awar e .. inning en ries su-

Reuben H. Donne]icy, and rolatives of the said employees."Winners by]i] bd

'

ident; Denny Doblin, vice prcsi- ateur ttsdjp station W7UQ the Lawrence radiation labora- Mix said. mitted On the inSide Of a LuCky Strike Wrapper Will get a notifiedby mail. Contest subject to all federal, state, and local yeso]elle"5

dent; Bruce Bevan, secretary- Factdty advfsp]]t ts. James.W tory while doing his Ph.D. When completely open, ihc pall- $25.00 bonus. Enter as often as ypu like. Start right npw!

treasurer; and Larry Smith, ac- Bailey, associate ptofcssor of work gt the University of Cali- room can accommodate 1,200

veterinary science. fpr»a This year hc is s Prof- couples at a dance and 1250'pco I THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER

Thc.-next mcc(Jng will.bc ]held fessor of physics at the Amcri- Plc at banquets or meetings. The I I
I
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THE QUESTION IS: Hpw does one discover fine-tobacco taste in a cigarette?
Well, that was easy enough. Luckies are famous for taste. It's the reason why we

say: "Lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers." (Why don't ypu say it a few times?)
Find cut for yourself why Lucky stfiks is ihe most popular fcgulsf sits cigarette cb ..ddpymf

s~g'409

S. Jackson
among college students. Pick up a paclc today!
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GIVENS - RICE
Chrru]mas trrne siyas busy for

.Sandy Givens, 'Alpha Phi„as.iehe
announced'er -engagement. to
Bob Rice, SAE.

iELLSWORTH - 'UNNINGHAM
Judy 'Ellsworth, Pi Phi, recent-

ly announced her engagement to
Rich Cunningham,:1962.U. of I.

.gradu'ate.
fBROADY - McKERCHER

IRon Brepady, 'hrisman, an-
nounced his engagement to Roh-
.erta .McKercher, Boise Junior
College.

AMBROSE - MORGAN
Dick Ambrose, Gault, announ-

ced his engagement recently. to
Pat Morgan, McConnell.
ADAMS - DENTON

Bob Adams, Sigma 'hi, an-
nounced his engagement to Kay
Denton, Boise, recently.
McCLURE - HOLM

Monte iMcC]ure,'Sigma 'Chi, an-
nounced his engagementi to Vicki
Holm, D.G., a former. University
student.

BONGARTS - DONEENE
Upon returning from Christ-

mas vacation, Jack Bongarts an-
nounced to the'various members
of Wi]Bs .Sweet his engagement
to Diane Dorreene of WSU. 'A 'June
wedding is planned.

MARRIAGES
McLAUGHI.IN - MULLEN

sRay, McLaughhn, Theta - Chi,
marriedcKay Mullen, 'Dec, 29 in
Sausalito, CaUfornia.
McCDNNELL .'ARLSON

Jackie McConne]], 'Alpha

and Gary Car]son, Beta, .were
- Tnamed in -a candlelight -cere-

mony in Pocateilo on Dec.-27.
DUNN - PERRY

Pat Dunn, D.G., was married
to Rich Perry, Phi Delt, Dec. 27
in Boise.

'NACCARATO - HARGRAVES
Rich'Naccarato, Sigma'Nu, was

married to Donna Hargraves of
Spokane Dec. 29 in ceremonies
in Spokane.
McKAY - JOHNSON

Bonnie McKay, Tri Delta, was
married to Maurice Johnson,
FarmHouse U. of I. graduate, in
a candlelight ceremony in the St.
Anthony Community Presbyter-
ian Church, Dec. 28.

JOHNSON - MIRES
Camille Johnson, Kappa, was

married to Gary Mires, Beta, in
Pocatello Dec. 28.
SHANK -PARRISH

Wendell Shank, Upham, was
married to Elaine Parrish, North-
west Nazarene College in Nampa
during vacation.
SIEVERT - McGINTY

Sue Sievert, Pi Phi„was mar-
ried tp Bob McGinty, ATO in
Chicago, Dec. 29.
STANDERFER - MARSHALI.

Alberta Standerfer, Pi Phi,
married Terry Marshall, SAE, in
Hermiston, Oregon, Dec.'28.
MARSHALL - TOLLEFSON

Jacket Marshall, Pt Ph, mar-
ried Ed Tollefson, ATO, in Port-
land Jan. 1.
HUGHES - —SIEBENTHALER

Stan Hughes, Upham, and Con-
nie Siebenthaler, McConnell were
married in Coeur d'A]cue.
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PINNINGS
PALMER - 'DUFFY

Jim Palmer, Phi Delt, announ-
ced his pinning to Susan Duffy,
Hays, before Christmas vacation.
GREEN - 'WELLINGTON

Bruce Green, Phi'Delt, and Pat
Wellington, Gamma Phi, announ-
ced their pinning in their living
groups before vacation.

LOCKHART - TORPEY
Doug Lockhart, Sigma Nu, an-

nounced his pinning to Pat Tor-
pey, Highland School of Nursing
in California.
FANCHER - 'HENDERSON

Rick Fancher, Delt, announced
his pinning to'heryl 'Henderson,
WSU, upon returning from 'vaca-
tion.
EVANS - GUESS

All the alumnae and members
were surprised during the 'Alpha
Phi Christmas party when Santa
Claus handed Mary Lynne Evans
a candle to announce her pinning
to Bob Guess, Theta Chi, .WSU.
VENT - BURNETT

Bob Vent, Theta Chi,:announced
his .pinning to Dawna 'Burnett,
Columbia Basin Jr. Cp]]ege.

I

er I'd- I I

H. Roberts inspects a nine-foot,
or the Student Union Building

Assistant art professor George
University's Vandal ]]e created f
in the new structures lobby.

ENGAGEMENTS
MILEvS - PRICE

Karen Miles, Alpha Chi, an-
nounced her engagement to Dar-
rel Price, Delta Upsilon, Oregon
State.
YODER - PRICE

Joan Ypder, former Gamma
Phi from the University, an-
nounced her engagement to Art
Anderson, ATO, during vacation.
BARNUM - JACQUOT

Marlene Barnum, Forney, an-
nounced her engagement at a fire-
side Sunday night to Ed Jacquot,
1962 U. of I. graduate by passing
her diamond in a heart shaped
arrangement of pink roses and
tvhite carnations.
KING - CROWELL

Susie King, Alpha Phi, shared
an important Christmas secret at
the Alpha Phi Christmas Party
by announcing her engagement to

Archie R. Harney„Ag Editor.
SIIee]Imhs To Heart Attaeli

io him, Harney said:
"The good that men do out of

the kindness of their hearts is a
force that once started develops
a chain reaction of its own. It may
die, be forgotten for a time, but
tvhere human prayer for a better
svorld lives on, it comes to life
again. 'And from its fruit and flow-
er come a f,housand new seeds of i

hope."

Besides preparing agricultural

radio. programs, Harney was re-

sponsible for editing the many
bulletins published by the Qp]lege
of Agriculture in its various pro-
grams.

Archie R. Harney, agricultural
extension editor for 17 years and
"The farm radio voice of the
state," died of a heart attack at
his home in Moscow Dec. 20.

After joining the staff of the

University in.1945, Harney began

a series of radio program on ag-
ricultural subjects. Last year, 32
stations carried his progtgams.

Harney prepared six taped record-
ings each week.

Several days before his death,
he prepared a special broadcast
for the Christmas season. In his
broadcast, tvhich wi]] be carried
by radio stations as a memorial

PRE-REGISTRATION
College of Education.,pre-regi-

stration will be conducted in 'the
College of Education from Jan. 14
through 18,.J. F. Weltzin, dean,
announced yesterday.
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The wrought Irfpn f]gureof the sity of Idaho since 1957, He re- showings at the:153rd Pennsyl-
idaho Vandaliin the lobby of the ceived both his Bachelor of Sci- van]a Academy. fine arts show; -!'I I]Ill
Student Union addition is fash- ence and Master of Science in the Ball State display, Muncie,

em]j]!]Immi

ipned tp represent "just what fine arts from the Un]versity of Ind.; the 'National Craft and "I'I ~s fj I
a Vandal seemed ike to me," Wisconsin where he first be- Decorator Arts show, Wichita, gGeorge H, Roberts, . creator of camo interested in iron sculp- Kan. ceramic h
the statue, said yesterday. ture, Painting, and ceramics. for Permanent calle'ction at the @fP

Ruhesus, the recipienl of over He laughs al Eastern Michigan Sl. paul canary, and the best jl l-"
200 art and sculpture awards, College and Mexican Highlands of show award at th P ifi

pleted t e 00 pound, sheet Urgive'rsity, Las Vegas, N, M., Northwest Artists showing, Spo-,h 1

iron and welding rpd statue in before coming to the Un]vers]ty, kane.
ttvp months of work in his home Prizewinner Theodore P richard, acting
workshop. Roberts has won prizes for dean of the college of Letters e

The f]gare of,a s„ake wh;ch;s his wrought iron figures of a and Science, commenting on the
acorpprated into the statue rep Ch]nese gate for a city wall, statue and ]ts creator, said:

~sents the Snake driver, the ]ife bull in a bull ring, and hawks. "Roberts is a really great ar-
b]~ of Idaho, he said, and the He has won first P]aces in art tist."
hawk signifies protectiveness

-R was pm- CalrS Darnel gert Ill A.cclltellts
"The making of the figure ~ ~ ~

vras fai ly simple," Robe ls lnlmle$ ~re ryllnrsr
said. "For me it was fun. The

None pf the 373 individuals who ~ cushioned the impact so that theStudent Usr]on o ficials gave me
pretty much free reign in the

died on',he nation's highways five —Jon Harms, Pat Alexan-

designing of the figure and with
over the Christmas - New Year's der, Bart Harwood, Mary Fair'-

the exception of a few design
Day holiday period were Uni- child and Tom Richards, all of
versity of Idaho students, al- American Falls —were unhurt.problems .and figuring scale it
though several accidents which The car, driven by Hartvppd, re-

was easy. totally wrecked cars involved Uni- ceived $75 damage. 4f
Roberts, assistant Pro]'essor versity students. Two accidents occurred in Mos-

of art, has been at the Univer- Bill Benjamin of Idaho Falls cow, Frank Kasunic of Irwin,
and Ann Weber of Salmon were Penn., was treated at Gritman

pf+p+I~ty IfZ<<t> thrown in waist-deep water in the Hospital Dec. 28 for head injur-
Bitteroot River 12 miles South of ies after being thrown into the

7g ppggg9 g~r)jC. Darby, Mont., when Benjamin's windshield of a truck when the
1962 sedan, driven by Tim Flood truck was stopped suddenly by aMorality restrictions will be of Idaho Falls hit a slick spot the tree limb striking the truck van.

tomorrow evening's topic on night of Dec. 21 and rolled over. Kasunic was a passenger in a
Flood, held in by a seat-belt, truck owned by David's Depart-

was unhurt but Miss Weber and ment store and driven by Clif-ed circuit television station's

Benjamin received lacerations be- ford Brown of Mpscotv. Brown
weekly panel show at 6:30I'™ . sides a dunking. They lost some was unhurt. The truck received

of their be]ongings in the river. extensive damages.
Mrs. Marjorie Necly, dean of About 11 P,m. the same night Several people were injuredwomen; Guy Wicks, associate and 46 miles further up the Lost when a Greyhound bus ht adean of students, and students Trail Pass going to Salmon, Icla- parked car being driven by Um-
Linda Kinney, Dave Brash- ho, a 1956 sec]an loaded w]th five versity student Larry Stach]er ROBERTS AND FRIEND—

students Plunged through a snow- north pf Lpve]pck, Nev. Saturday wrought iron statue of the
bank and 150 feet dptvn an em- after the vacation had started. addition. The symbol stands

I"IRST LITERARY MAG bankment before stopping again- The bus overturned and many
The University English Club st a tree. of the passengers had to be given Bl

started "The Blue Buclsei," a Highway palrolman Elvin Al- hospital treatment. Appa early Hyaiiee Sat
literary magazine in 1923. bistpn said the snow apparently neither Stachler nor his two pas-

sengers were injured. He refused ]f~
lo comment on the accideni, when su ILaSt EVCIIt
queried yesterday, saying, "I just

Frpm ypur f]ghost ssstoiyn]ttrr-pursy "a"l l'".gol. rl'". R's passe" OfP N, gers remain unidentified.
There was considerable fog

Th Ph E ] K Sto~s to yoga]'classwear casuals" "'"""'"""""
D s t d ht ~11 b th

QQgell alway.s lool- y.OIII, bst ~~~
Ncz Perce Drive causing $700

damage to tht.ee d]fferent cars. A Trowbridge, chairman.

'58 sedan pwnecl by J. W. Depree Phi Epsilon Kappa, the physical

ClOtbCS /apt at thCII. peal< Of fI.Sh par]ted in front of the Sigma Chi education professional honorary,
house rolled downhill after a de- tvill sponsor the event fpr the
fective hand brake failed to hold. third time this year. The dance

o.ess by us. It then hit the rear of a '59 was originated three years ago
sedan parked in front of the Al- when members of the: honorary
pha Chi Omega house owned by fe]t that al] co]lege athletes should
Bchzacl Mansouri causing $200 be recognized at an all campus
damage to it. Mansouri's car was social event.
shoved across the street into a Thc dance wi]1 probably be thepQ; guard post. Depree's car con- ]ast one to ever take place in the
tinued rolling to the intersection pld ballroom of the Student Un-
pn B]akc St. tv]7cre it struck a ipn Bui]ding. A]l dances after Feb.Sp MAIN TQ 3 3ap6I '59 sedan owned by H 'e I tv]]] be scheduled in the ball-

Across Ii'rom The Ii ire Station
Cumuterrprd causing $350 dam-
age to her car. DePrec's carp room of the netv SUB addition.

was damaged about $150 worth
i'inally. CLASSIF]EDS DO THE JOB!
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ALL SWEATERS

SUITS L RAINCOATS
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SPORT COATS a SLACI<S

I/@ OFF

WASH SLACKS

NOW $3.X7 L $445

Savinc]5 In The Shoe Oept. 20% TO 50%
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21 Great Tobaccos make 20 ppltfI@r fgI gmok~s

CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mifd. You get

21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mifd

CIIIB EIII:"EIII II It
TObaCCO, tun mild iO fili:r, plgaeul: tne 'Carl tn BB;I
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South Main

AI,L PROFESSIONAL
MUSICIANS

Call TU 3-1S82, Evenings

TENNESSEE
WILLIAMS'PENOD

DF„
s AlVUEMEPTTonight Thru Wednesday

At 7 and 9

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —7-9

Anne Bancroft —Patty Duke
—I I1

"THE MIRACLE WORKER"

The Story of Helen Keller from the Broadway Hit!

LITTLE MAN ON

((

ti)
~dr/d I

)I

CP MPUS

JTLIDEI)IS
CrNf yr

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater Billboard

The Maho Vandals, with Gus Sohnson once again rn act)on mll collide with
the often-beaten but dangerous Washington State University Cougars tonight at
Pullman, Wash. The Vhndals and the Cougars take the floor at 8 p.m.

Thy Vandals will go into the contest with another win streak going for them. Q<g.g< .
Idaho has won its last two outings, the latest being 'a 75-60 conquest over Mon-
tana State University on the road. 1 .

in that one" the mentor remark- In addition, the Vandals will
riano's charges came alive in the + hav b (ed f f 1 I'..S.

~i v I I~
last quarter to ga)n their win.

Accord to Cipriano, in addi- ward Jim Schee]. "The knee looks
The Vandals had a hpt streak mid-

tional worry is WSU's grea( win- as if he will be able to I'inish out Lindley Hall )ed by Rona]d Tous, the Theta Chis, Farm- Sigma Nu, LDS, Delta Chi,
way in that period and it provided

ning ability against the Vandals (he seas(». barring an«h« in. p ke beat (he De](s 2-0 tp win Hpuse, ice pili Delts, LDS, and ATO, SAE, and tire Dc!ts. Al]I

the winning margin.
on their home court. I cant re- jury, but he is not ready to go (he campus intramural vpuey- Delta Chi.st other Greeks are in League

"P member the last time we won in strong yet," said the cage mentor. ba)1 championship just before TMA took second place in the T, o.
pullman, but i( has not happened Cipriano feels (hat Cougar shoot- Christmas vacation. Each team independent division. Upham A)sq niaking i(s debut (his

Rich'orter scored 22 points and since I'e been here." The Cou- er Byron Vadest will be Idaho's received 200 intramural points;vas third and Chrisman wns week is intramura] bpw]ing.
Chuck White, leading Idaho scor- gars have traditionally been tough chief worry, but added that the as winner in its division. tour(h, Following in order were There are four leagues; three
er, chipped in with 17. at home against Idaho. rest of the WSU squad can hurt Following the De)ts in the ShouP, Willis Ssvcet, Gau)t, and have six teams anil one has

Tough Game Expected According to Cipriano, Idaho will you as well. "Ted Werner and all Greek division'were the SAEs Campus Club. seven. These league find the
~ 'Washington State is a far be( go with its usual starting lineup of the rest can give ypu real trou- in second place. Then came the Bake(ha)l Begins Greeks a n d Independents

(er (earn (han (he one we bea( in ]Vhite and Tpm Whitfield at for- ble," he commented. Kappa Sigs, the Lambda Chis, "A" basketball steps into the mixecl.

Moscow ear]ier this season" wards, .)ohnson at cen(er, and Idaho stands 2-0 against WSU the Fijis, the Betas, the Sigma spotlight Wednesday with a full

warned (}ie Ida)ip bpss. He ci(ed Porter and Lylp at the guard for the year. Idaho beat the Cou- Nus, and the ATOs. . chedule of six games. In thc Wcdnesclay's basketball ac-
spots. gars 94-57 a( home, bu( (he Classic In ninth place were the Delta c)rawing fpr the Greek leagues i tipn includes: 7:00 —court 1.

the one point win the Idaho team
The Idaho coach said (hat other victory was a one Point margin. Sigs. They were followed bv the following teams were Put I D,](a C»» A]»],a T„u Ome

Vandals that can be expected to porter.'s desperation shot in the the Tekes, Sigma Chis the, phi;n League One: Fiji, phi Dclt,
Classic, plus WSU s close game see action tonight include Hill Mat- last second won the game. Tau Delta; court 3, LDS vs.

4 4
withOregon State Saturday. "They (is, Chuck Kpzak and Terry Hen- At the Classic, the Vandals fell I3 Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 7i40-
really did a jpb against Mel Counts son. tp the eventual champions, Ore- fQtmgo +erg J . QQI court 1, Phi Gamma Delta vs.

gon State, 83-50. Next night, Ida-

Lddie Miles S5-71. The WSU win g g III), II pie g
' Pha; counrt 3, Pl i I< PPa Tau

Eight teams will be on hand Ivcrspn, and senior Erilc Friis court 1, Sigma Chi vs. Tau
While I ends Scprers Jan. 12 and 13 for the first Ida- in Ihc Alpine events. Friis w)))

ii ICappn Epsilon'ourt 2 Beta

S
e Senior forward Chuck White !io sponsored Invitational Ski also compete in the jumP. Rp]f Thc(a Pi vs. Theta Chi; court

continues to lead the Idaho Meet at McCa! I next wee]rend. prydz, and Pcr Jcnssen wi)l 3 Chrisman Hall vs. Upham
scoring with better than 1S Slalom, downhill, cross country campo(c in the Nordic cpmpc- Hall 7:40 —cour( 1, TMA vs.
points per game. The Kirk]and, and jumping events wil) be f<a- (ittpn. Arar(e Fri]inn wi)l s» Gaul( Hall court 2 Cariipus Club
Wash., ace will probably break tured. a]I events nnd.Harald Jensscn vs I.ind]ey Ha)); court 3, Shpup

Cpach C]alice Mitchell's Ida- I great individual stars," s»d Gary Simmons'll-time scpr- The Idaho team will consist I] ]c'ross pun(rv only
; Ha)) vs. g'i])is Sue( Ha)).

hp swim team returns (p ac(ipn Mitchell. He said that Montana ing record aga)nst Washington of soPhomore Bpb Trent, 1un- Thc A]pine skiers were se-
State here on Jan. 15. c A pine s icrs svcre sc- T)iursday s bp4v)ing

this Saturday after a month- has a strong, depth-laden squad. 'cr.'ted on the basis of their Per- inc]ude: lanes 1-2 TMA vsI

long holiday playoff. Hc expects.n tough tussle. 4 I'o m.ince at Kimber]Y, British Tau Kappa Fpsi)pn ]anes 3-4s t

Th tr nd i t i iii Ne d d ond, Third pdIII J HQIIfldhII I IIIRg Columbia, Jan. 5 ancl G. phi Z)c](a Theta vs. Willis

tangle with Mpntarsa State U., "We should get pur share of I )Laplt The McCall meet will begin Swee( Ha]); ]uncs 5-8, Zre]ta

Utah State and Idaho State in firsts in this four-way meet, with the dpsvnhl]] and cross Clli is Gailli Ha]1 lanes 7 8
cpuntrY matches on Saturday Lied]cy Hiil] vs Z)c](a Tau Dc]

np i nd thi d ii $1I /fit])I/Or I rdlelf J'fIIlhgf finishing with 'the s a]pm an
umping on Sunday. The slalom ~sa vs. Dc)(a Sigma Phi; ]aries

Inabi)ity tp score seconds and Paul Henden Ir]aho's s(ar cross i Id h
and downhill will be at the new

(birds has hurt the Vandals all country and distance track man, Ba ], „;d h, „Biundage Mountain site.'he
season long. has been invited tp compe(e in B h„... 7,600-fppt mpuntin jus( opened

ri is - orn trackster will run
]ongduration pt'inactivity. "We ..the annual Oregon Indoor Invita-
look pretty good, all things

o wi)l co(in( pn rookie """ " " " " " 'g~~~~t (pp cpmpe(i(ipn. "Some
II k t, . 'arl Vpn Tagen in the sprints, ™na],coach Doug Hasham an- of the best two-milcrs on the Wes(considered. They are m bettei junior cpl]ege transfer Gary nounced yesterday. Coast will be in this race," said

Schools eiitcred in ac]dition .
-

~<.,d.

Baicer in the butterfly and in- Hcndcn will vie in the Portland Henden h
'o the Vandals and McCall Ski

they are not as ready a dividua] med]ey Larry peter- meet January 28. The Idaho run- Club include: the University
ho in for.'

the iddi di ta e d ner will have his e pensee paid ., ' ts ~ti i c i » hi, M ta . ~l~rv u m e, r er- ..Henden.llas b~n in harcl tlaill-
Need Extra Work Char)es Edwards in (he bac)c- for by ()ie OII.

Ing ever since the cross-country State University, University pf
Mitchell said thai. the Vandal s(roice. Dave Ka(si]pme(es wi]] According tp Basham, Henden

season ended for his indoor corn- Montana, Idaho State College,
finmen will be holding tw'ick up the s]ack in (he breas( shou)d have an excellent chance

petition, Basham said that on Dec. College of'ugc( Sound and
workouts daily this week, one s(rp]ce of do]rig we]) in the two-mile, the

18 Henden ran a three-mile tp Central Valley Jr, College,

The rc)ay (cams w))] inc]udc event he is scheduled (o run. "I „,. The University pf Ic]ahp indetermine how he would do in

the afternoon. "We are gp'"g Fdsvards, payer, ICa(si]pmc(es think he has a real good chance . "'
i
cpn)unction ivi(h the McCal)

twp-a-day a]l this week, be-(and Vpn Tagen.
havham,'enden's nn evens e eei- dh; dt„h,„.„„„,„,;„s„„„„'... I4s 8 8 P s 8 Ic e

cause we don't have much time lent. All students whp can pie in-
before the meet.'7' 'I '0 g ~ 'gf+Q ~j+NI "Henden ran the three-mile vited tp attend. "I ivpuld par- W E D D I N G S E T S

Wp wi]l have (p gct a ]p( T 3IllABL 8ICI LJCS ~OLLL%LC 7'7 Ilail. course in 14:07.5, 4vhich is well ticularly like tp sec ns many
better between npw and Satur- ~7~ y T ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I under the listed varsity record studenLs as possible attend the
day, that's for sure," comment- ~ P Lj g I'OtgQ QQIIQQ IQICXQ) held by Frank Wyatt at 14:27.0." mce(. The McCall Ski Club BAFUS JE+8 ERS
ed the coach. Hendcn ran this course at the in- is doing a great deal of wprlc

The University of Idaho frpsh inches, and this could really hurt I"
three schpp]s have spme, „'oor facilities at Washington SLate in the interest of the Univer-

take on the WSU Coubabes tonight us."
University sity" said Ant]erson.

at Pullman. The Idaho frosh are The Vandals ivi]1 also face Lerv- "A th 'I h h )I"A three-mile shows hpw well

DANC( BAND
fresh from their last. win over is and Clark Normal Schpo] I ri-

you can run a two-mile" said Ba-

I v tl s
'

Columbia Basin Junior College. day. Maren said that the club sham, "and I felt that his per-t was tie second win in a row from Lewistpn is spmeivha( sim- fprmance showed that EIendcn isover the CBC club. ilar to the Idaho frpsh team, in
ready to gp in this meet."

Fresh coach Ken Maren said that they lack heighth but make

that the WSU game shoukl be a uP for it in a lot of sPeed and 0 d,+74Ofgd $ 7jEWLs.4 e7

good one, but the team from

across the border should have a ~ St~rting for the Vandal Babes IdahO, SayS Ctp
ALS CAMPUS lptofheight,and shouldbehard ivi]1 be Ed Haskins and Jim "wc knew pur baske(ba)]

BAR N SHOP
tp overcome.ARBcg SIIOP .

McElrpy aL forwards; Gary (earn was pppu)ar in Moscow,"

Mareil said "the boys from Gensky and Mike Everett at Idaho cage coach Jpe Ciprianp
IdIEXT TO THE PERCH Washington S(a(e have a( ]eas( guards; and Rpn MuskoPh at the said yesterday, "but when 250

five or six men over six feei. six center Position. rppters from north Idaho rolled

Maren said (hat he p]ans (o use into Missoula to sce us Plav

a diagonal offense against WSU Montana last SaturdaY night

(he reason for (his benig that it we knew that the whole state

wi)l enaMe the shorter Idaho was bchmd the Vandals."

enworthy p]ayers (o shop( from (he pu(side.
Against Lewis and Clark, Mar- from the interest shown in Mis-

en said (hat he would have (o spu)a and I know that it helPed

wait and see ivhat type of de. pur club Play better baslcctball,"

fense they plan tp me before he the Idaho coach continued.
"We'e used tp sellout crowds

'f

partisan fans in Moscow, but
lAST TIME TONIGHT —7-9 Maren said that wit]1 the hvp when ypil have a following pf

-ALMOST ANGELS ~ games this week, there would twp or three hundred cnthusi-
have to be a lot of hard work for astic fans backing ypu on the
the team. road it's really great,"

Larry Nclride'I

SpOF5 10p

LET VITALISo KEEP YOUR IIAIR NEAT AI.L DAY WITHOUT CREASE!
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V.7cr]r, the
greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff,
prevents dryness-keeps your hair neat all day without grease.

f. I)a]II't

'enden

Honored Again
Once again fortune has smiled upon the Univers)ty

of Idaho's growing track program.

Yesterday, it wns learned that distance star Paul
Henden has been invited to compete in the Or'egon
Indoor Invitational, one of the biggest tests of the
winter track season.

It is remarkable that Henden could get an expense.
paid invitation to such a meet, but its easy to see vrrhy

Henden was the leader this fall in Idaho's cross..
country success story. The British harrier place(l
tenth in the NCAA finals. In addition, the Idaho

. runner performs well in track, both indoor and out.
door. Running is a year-around program for Hen.
den..
That Henden will do well in the Portland fray Is

hard to dispute. Big meets and races are far from nerv
to a man who has vied in some of the best, both here
and abroad. Henden will probably surprise a lot of
people in Portlan(I, athletes, as well as officials.

llenden's accomplishment is but one of.severval
honors the Idaho track program has recently reap-
ed. A few years ago, Vandalville was a track-and.
field nobody, but through the tireless efforts of
Bill Sorsby and his successor, Doug Basham, Idaho
is making ils presence felt. It's another honor to
Idaho's track program, and the men svho have I)eon
responsible.
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Students desiring summer jobs in Europe requiring
little or no language background, send for our bro-
chure giving general job descriptions and application
form.

Mail To:
STRASSER TRAVEL SERVICE
1320 Sixth Ave., Seattle 1, Wash.

Name

Address

College Affiliation

i

JINEk YCIL) COiVIE lQ Cr(I(d*. FCXrrFALL CpdtML5 —WE JL)6T+OT rddhrE D
IEEJFE7HD GY 5HOWI))Cs A LITTLE IIITElKtpT IN TI-I'I2f DEEAR7VE)4Tta

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!»
says Quintus (The Eye) Tacitus, well-known hunter and man about town "My modus vivendi calls for the
very est. An -wren it comes to flavor in a cigarette —Tareyton is nulli secunrlus. Inrleed, here's de gustib"8you never t Iought you'd get from any filter cigarette." —=-

Dual Filter maltcs the tl)iference
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